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The Widow's Mite.
Tiîn Master sat iii the temple

Where the crowd before limux passel,
Over, agîîaniat the trcasu.y,

WVlîero tho ofiriîigs wero cast.

The hauglity priest and Pharisee,
The ricl and the peor wcre there,

Aiîd the licarta of, ail, like ait open bock,
Uefore Ilis sigit lay baro.

Like an open page before Himii
lie rea<l cai heart ari ht;

No secret thought or nietives
e ras hidtd i (ro i Il is sig it.

lie knew w%,ho gave with eruilging,
And who with proud display,

And wvho withs willing heart and liand
Frot ont lis store that day.

The widow from lier scanty store
Let one poor farthing fai,

Vet, in the loving Mastcr's sight,
lier gift was more than ail.

Auid 1 soichow tlik the Master
8it8 jIust ls He <lb! theii,

Over against the treasury,
To weigli the gifts of nen.

lic kîio%8 who gives with grudging,
Auid wlîo withi proie! display,

Amd lie who ives vithi loving grace,
Just a le d1id that day.

lhe poor fron out tlcir scanty store
StiIl bring their offering seueu,
yt tHeir houble eis arte co ted al.- cli
By Hliîi whio weiglis tlin ail.-Sel.

Another Penitent Thief. . e
TuIE most persuasive of the "Evi- Let•Us Do Our Part.

dences of Christianity" is the fact that VF canot afferd te bc idiet,
it iakes good men out of bad men. No matter how s iai is the portio
What reply can the honest doubter Allotted te nie and te you.
nako to this fact i Theroeis now work. There's enough to keep us ail bîusy,
ing in New York City a successful Tiucre'a werk for thie heart and the brainAnîl tliose vue love thie Lord Jesus,philanthropist, Who, five years ago, was Of lis work shoulti never complain.one of the most expert thieves in the
country. He vas umade what ho is by The world wo believe is progresing,the Christian religion. Yet manuy are going astray,

Hie mother was an abandoned In se mnany artfuil inventions,
woman .nd his father a thief. Born Who ought te grow wiser each day;And with the reat tide aweepig onward,lu the atmosphere of crime, ho took in Of souls se dear in God's sight
the ait of steaing with his mother's While thousands to ruin are falling,
milk. Let us do well our part in the fight.

Training and an ecute nind made
him a place anong the most succesfuil Theros the Gospel te preaclh te the heathen,
thieves. This so gratified bis depraved There are heathen all over our land,
anbition, that during forty-six years lo Who oglt te know more et the ible,Anm ore et its trutlîs uindcrstand.devoted hiinself ta crime. Thirty-six There is peace te proclaim anong ntations
years ho lived -n prison. lie was an There's the tenperance cause to sustain,
old acquaintance to the wardens of And in our own circle are duties,
Blackwell's Island and Sing-Sing. That none of us ought te disdain.

"We'Ii keep ynur oeil warua for yeti, l! ernifwnatt jdin,Mike, for six weeks. Yon'i br bsck Oh fearful, if Bhene te lve,
by that tme," said the warden of Sing- who fails te pas in at the gateway
Sing prison ta him, as he left it, five That open1s te glory above.
years ago. Then et us ail double our efforts,

The discharged convict smiled, as le The let ow or work in Ii vi ord,tossed back an IAl right, sir l' and Will neet with a blessed reward.huastened to his old hatunts lu the city. -Chrisian Worker.-But one day the Master met him, in
the person of an earnest Christian man,
and through his teachings the old jail- Reatraluit and its Fruits.
bird found out that ho was net only a A LiTrLg more than a century and a
bad man te his fellows, but a sinful man half ago, there might have been seenÏ
before God. Thon le discovered that at Lincoln College, Oxford, a young
the Master had come into the world to divinity student of plain speech, habits
eek and save such reckless, outlawed and drees, but of unusuially feil-
mon as hinigelî. principles of character. He resolved

The tw facts germinated in bis ta follow the example of Caleb cf
beart until they macle him a new man. old, and to.uobey God in "ail things.»
He abandoned hie old crimes, but bis That ho might rightly understapd thé-
heart went out towards bis old " pals." will of God, he became a diligentThe activé brain, hitierto used to plan atudent of thé Scriptures.
robberies, began ta devise a way in A brother and several students-
which ho might save those wha should united with him in his purpose.-
ho turned out of prison,.homeles and Among bis priiuiples ws one Woithy
friendes. of imitation ta-day. He, looked upon

He laid hold of two controling ideas. his physical health as a sacred truit,
II must,' J ,saidito uself,,! have a and resolved to do nothing which would
home td wiih'I can ta he mon I tend to impair him .usefulnées by reason
would save. - A discharged convict 'of disability of health .in, the future j
turned lo.se into New York City imutst He lived absternionsly, devoted the

steal to live. And every man I help
must earn what ho cats,"

When this ex-convict laid out bis
plan for saving bis " pals," ho had not
a. cent in his pocket. But ho pawncd
bis coat, and with the proceeds hired.
a room in that part of the city where
thieves rîeort. Entering this -little
asylum, he locked the door, knelt down,
and laid the constitution and by-laws
of his sogiety before God.

"No discharged prisoner," ran his
vow, "shall be turned from this room1
so long as thore ie spaoe toshelter hiin.

" No man shall eat a second meal in
this room till ho has earned it."

The begiuning was small and the
plan simple. Yet Mike has sholterëd
eleven hundred discharged convicts,
many of whom ho hai led into a new
life by persiading them to become ser-
vants of his Mater.

The little rooi has given way to a
building that cost forty thousand dol.-
lars. Ail prisoners know "Michael
Dunn's House of Indtustry." They also
know that when discharged fron prison
they will find there a welcome, a ho-me,
and aid wherewith to begin a botter
life. But they must earn what they
eat, for Mike believes that industry ise
the firet stei to honesty. Sncb are the
legitimate effects of Christianity on
heurt and life.

rightful bours to sleep, preserved a
quiet mind and a pure heart.

"I resolved," ho said, " t have na
companions by chance, but by choice,
and ta choose only such as would helpme on my way to heaven."

His strict manner of living caused
him to be ridiculed. He and bis com-
panions were taunted as " Methodisti ,"
owing ta thoir methodical habita.

Ho was sometimes in doubt as ta the
exact rule of right living. He once
consulted bis mother, a woman ofgreat
strength of mind snd character, in re-
gard to the use of necessary amuse
ments.

" Would you judge of the lawfulness
or unlawfulness of pleasure," she ans-
wered, " take this rulé:

" Whatever weakens your reason;
whatever impairs the tenderness ofyour
conscience; whateverobscuresyoursense
of God; whatever increases the strengtih
and authority of your body over your
mind-.that thing ta you i wrong, how-
ever innocent it may be in itself '

These rules lie followed, and by so
doing laid the foundations of physical
health firm and sure.

Eighty years silvered his hair. He
had faced mob , borne persecution jour-
neyed from country ta country, and bad
preached more than forty thouand ser-
nions, and gathered into his societiesmore than one hundred thoueand sile,

He passed froi chalpel ta chapel.
fromn town to town. His old friends
were gone, but the vigour of bis youth
remained. He was preaching now ta
the third generation of bis followers.

Upon completing bis eighty-second
year, he said,-

" It is now eleven years since I have
felt such a thing as wearinems." A year
later ho said, "I am a wonder to my-
self. 1 am nover tired either with writ.
ing, preaching, or travelling."

In bis eighty-seventh year he said,
"I am an old man now. However
blessed be God, I do net slack my
labours. I can preach and write etili.
Eighty-seven years have I sojourned
on this earth, endeavouring to do good."

He died at last of the natural failure
of his physical powers. Hie last words
were, "l'Il praise "-

That man was John Wesley.
Good Ieple often suffer fre ill.

health, sometimes froin accident and
~rrors cf judgment, aind a frequeatiy
fron causes not traceable ta their en
,onduct. But good health and long
ife are ueually the results of right liv-
ng in youth, and are auong the
promises te such a course of life. A
3onscientious life in the guardian of c
ealth as well as the hope and strength lf the soul.

.Tun German missionaries in Ranchi,
PRArs the dumb animal that we India, arrangod for a grand demonstra-

strike, in our power, forgives; but its tien in honour of Luther, in which
piteous eyes accuse us sitI.-George 35,000 native Christians took pait.
Parsons Lathrop. It is a striking comment on the far-

TuERa i such a thing as spiritual reaching influence of a single life that
bloodshed. A changed light of suffer- the children of the jungle should thug
ing flows cut over the countenance of h found celebratig the birth of one
one who bas been stabbed by Words aswho ved and died on the other sideof
distinctly, and with an effect as terrible, the globe four centuries ago.
as that of the Fcarlet life.tide which PROFEsSoR G. H. B. MAOLEoD, in
gushes froin a physical wound.-George an article in the Glasgo.o MedicalParsons Lathrop. Journal, says :-" I mont heartily sub-

A YoUNo woman wbo was married scribe to the opinion which I aSn gladthroo months ago was asked how eho to thinlÏ, begins ta prevail, that thera
was getting along with the mysteries is no risk whatever in withdrawing
of houîsekeeping. "O, 'm learning alcohol sucddenly and absolutely fronm
very faut. 'Why, would- you belleve inebriates. I have long knoWn arid
it' ahe exclaimed, "I hemmed a practiced this. It is, in my xperienoe,whole towel mysolf in six hours yester- tie nIy hope for their rf cover. Holf
day."-Boston Post. measures always fail."

HOME A-ND SRHOOL.

The Joy of Decision.
"Do you dance" was the ques-

tion we once asked of a certain 'young
lady.

"«I do net dance now," she said,
"I have given it up. For a long
tie I danoed. My conscience op.
posed it. My mother diaapproved it.
Becoming a Christian, I found that I
could net oanscientiously longer en.
gage ia it. I do net find fault with
people who dance and play carde, butfor myself I have decided."

In a later con.versation on the same
subject, when the decision of some
other young ladies to dance no more
was reported at the family circle, the
sare young lady remarked :-

. I am no glad to hear that. There
ia snob pleaunre in a fixed decision. I
enjoy the right no much the more when
I finally and positively decide in favour
of it."

In wavering in utter unrent. . In-derision in a thorn in the pillow.
.ien the will does not exert itself as
intellect and conscience direct, clouds
gather over the soul and sorrow smitIe.

He is happiest who makes up hie
nind, put bis foot firmly down, dis-misses forever the posibility of going
back ta the old practico, and waiks
forward with the self-respect which
alwaYs comes froin the consciousneasof decisive action.-S. S. Journal.

Varieties.

WMECN the police want a thief they
go to a saloon.

Oua dead are never dead to us until
we have forgotten them.-Ceorge Eliot.

A TENNESsEE poet writes:
A boy got left at the grammar-school,

Because, to get up a first-claas race,He tied an active transitive oyster-can
To a dog in the objective case.

'VuîE a man's relations to the uni.
verse are a high and worthy object of
study, it is by his relations to his wife
that ha is ta o justiled or condemned.

-Gail Hamilton.
"BoiL down this stuff about forets"

Baid the managing editor, handing abundie of manuscript te a reporter. A
ew seconds later the editor receivéd
the fallowing : "lThe way ta proervaour forets-don't cut themr downev

Tne current "<catch" ia to ask your
friend if Christmas and New Year's
come in the same year. Not a few
people will promptly anawer, "No, of
ourse they don't," and a half minute
uter tbey feel sick over their own
mental weakness.
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